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Nearly two liulirm of snow full, noon

LIT 0 molting on tlin lower point. Applo
worn
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under shelter mnl no
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LONDON. Orl 2K (y Mn)
Tlin congress of eastern pimples
w til' It turn held lit I tn u u III Hiiplnin-he- r

ii'i iiIimI in uiiili'i 1 k ii ciimimlcii
of iikiiuIIiiii mill iniiiiitiinilii aiding
Dili Mllllll III IIKMlil II Wllllll'll lit lllll CllSt,
says it w Iridium illtip.ili Ii from Mns- -

CIIW IIUOllllK Hi" ItllHSlltll linWHllM1-- .

I'niMlii Women dolugiilits In Unit
inngieim urn declared In hnvii urged
li iiiiixi'iitiiiti (if it not Ii r ((ingress to
Iki i'iiiiiiiohimI imlimlvoly nf woiiipii of
tlii' east Knvliit UiihkIii would lin rep-
resented In mii'li it riinnri'MH hy ditlii-biit- u

from Astrakhan, Turkestan,
DiighoHtnii unit Ainrliiililjiiti.

'I'll" purpititn nf Din proposed cnin-pitlK-

ii i defined liy tint newspaper,
wniilil tin to Indui'it enitorn women
In "Inku their places In tint riinkii
of, tint struggles fur tint lllMiralliiii of
til" I'llKl "

Tit nttitln Hint object (tin congress
of eastern people derided to organ-U- o

women's guild no mm In curry
on agitation mining ttituii iiwuy front1
tlin tntrrow Interest of dnmesllr
I If...

Tint riiugrcsi decided also to link
club mnl school to give wide, ttront
to tint ngllntlon ntnl iriin(;iiuilit
niiKtiiK Moslem women

"It mini In. clear t tint tint enl linn
nwnkniieil. nncn eastern women Imvo
remitted tint veil, sny tint I'rnvadn

O--
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o
lin.S'l). Nov 17 A roiti.iiliit

Hint n ln'itrliiK bit set liy
lint Into public servlcn commission
to determine tlin necessity for n rail-
road in Central On-co- from I lurid
to Crane, to rnnnect tint line

In operation, linn been nntlli'it
to tlin rnmtnlaslon hfndrjuurtcr In
Hnlcm by T. II Foley, rhnlrmntt of
tint Ilrtnl commercial club special
committee on railroad construction
Tln romptnlnt sketches tint vnal

of Hut section of tint Central
Oregon' country, which In without
rail transportation, ami urges tha
advisability of bringing the eastern
Part of thin tllitrlct Si hour closer

'to Portland through t ho construc-
tion of it cnnni'CllnR linn between
thn Deschutes nml Harney county
railroad termini.

IlKDMONI). Nov. 17-- Thn flmt
lance tramactlon In thn Itedmond
potato market waa concluded re-

cently throufh 0. K. HtaitlK, prenl-dr-

of tho Central Oregon l'olnlo
Clrowern' nnaoclitlon, and calls for
thn delivery at Itedmond of inven
cam of icvd potntoea to ba uicd In
tho Yakima valley In WaihlnKton.

nKND, Nov. 17 Tho nhlpmenti
of vention without a (pedal llcentu
tag or ihlpplng permit coil thn
American Hallway Kxprcia com-nnn- v

t2C In n Imtlrn court flnn. No
defenny una offered. Thn plea of J

guilty being madn and tho flnu paid
In tho ipacu of a few mlnuten.

IIKNI), Nov. 17. Thn noweil or- -

ganltatlon of tho ncliool to unto Ii
tho Hulrld't club, foundod by boyn
of thn high school who huvu been
dlliippolnted In lovo. A ineetliiK
held Tuesday night wan attended by
20 charter inemborn.

I'OIITI.ANI), Nov. 17. Two hold-u- p

until operating In different pnrtn
of thn city nutted thu sum of 4S
centn for thulr labor. Ida I.. Slier-ma- n

of H10 I'atterson ntreet wnn
uccoitud nl Wtmt 1'ark ami Mill
street hy a man who threatened to
shoot bur unlesn slut held up her
hands. Another pedestrian coming
suddonly around tho corner fright-
ened tho robbor, mid ho took to
flight.

OIIKOON AOltlOtJI.TUHAI. COI.-I.'KOi- :.

Corvnllln, Nov. 17. "Kvcry
loafer will bo wended out of tho O.
A. C. student body," In thn verdict
laid down hy tho scholarship com-inlttn- u

of thn rollugn, of which Duun
O, A. (.'ovull of thu school of en-

gineering In thu head, livery stu-
dent doing unsatisfactory work In
emu or inoro HUbJocU will bo brought
upon tho carpet and given a per-
sonal interview.

MKDFQIUI, Nov. 17. I'etur Fob-to- r,

n tnxl driver nml operator of
this city, faced trial lli tho circuit
court, charged with reckless driving
while intoxicated. Foster In nllegod
to havu collided whllo driving a
Nash 81s on tho Pnclflo hlghwny
'with a lumber truck, resulting In
Dexter Halo being knocked uncon-
scious and Paul doodwin, another
occupant ot tho car, hovering be-

tween llfo and death for several
weeks from Injuries received.

WINUVIMiH, Or., Nov. 17.
Through tho plea mndo by Mrs. Hob-or- t

Douglas, G5 qulltu wore rondo by
tho women of thin city for tho

Korr nursory of Portland
and shipped to that Institution this
wook. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas linvo
adoptod two children from tho nur-
sory, ono nbout n yoar ago and

during tho last wook.

HOOD IllVKK, Or., Nov. 17. Tho
bolatod Indian sum-sn- or

has ondod and a snow blankot
luur OTor) tha hlghti alUtudos.

lIlini-nK-

TIII3 DAI.I.CH, Or., Nov. 17.
I'lnmnliiii ituruui luring In it iIIhIi of
ciiiiiiitil corn lasted by Christian
(lilluther of (Intnwiiy, it weak mo,
cmiHi.ii nut iiemn.

According to Fred Uulnllier, thn
dead man's brnlhgr, (Itiltithor, ntn
only thren spoonful of thn filial
corn, pushing It iiwuy from hint with
III, Mil.llirlf tlitit II "lliufml fl.li.iir M

Hit wiim I ii ken violently III tiliortly
after, dying at Ms ranch at Onto

AMIII.ANIl. Or. Nov 17 Tho
Ashland fruit ami pnnlurn iincucln-llo- n

linn been liutiy shipping npplen.'
Tint iixBoclat Ion linn been sending
nery other ilay a carload of Now-tow- n

mnl Knltziinhiiri: unities to
eimterii port for lluropean irmjo. It
id i.ipi.ctitii unit from ir to in enr-liim-

will bit neiit out on thin order.
Thin ynnr tlio boxes iiiiinl In. wired
for export shipment, which linn iniulo
coimliliirnbln extra work . A largo
forcn of women anil gill hit boon
employed in tint packing hoiniit w rap-I- n

i: mnl packlni: theso apples.

WIM.AMINA, Or, Nov 17 Work
on thn Wllllanilim-drani- l llonilo rail-run- il

In heltiK rushed at lop speed
iimler tint mnnngomcni of tint Hpaiild-Iii- k

I.okkIiii: compnny. Thn nilmlmr
of iiii-i- i Iiiih beun materially

UNivnitHiTV ok oitr.ooN. ;:u- -

Keno, Nov. 17. Thn Unlteil fitnten
navy In iitlllzlMK correnininilnuca
roiim.'H offeri'il In nlKi'brn mnl

by thn university exten-In- n

itlvlnlon In ronnerilon with Itn
durational work nmoiiK thn men In
thn tirrvlrn. Tint cxtntmluu In now
preparing ST.n net nf thenn rnumon to
fill navy department orilern.

I'OIITI.ANH. (Mr.) Nov 17.
Major (leneral OeorRn W. Oonthnti
.retired) nml Harry M. Verrlll of tills
city went named an recelrern of tho
Cunt ('unit KUhorlcn company nml
tint Knit Coant Klaherlen I'roductn
.company upon petition of creditor
In tint federal dlntrlcl court.

8Al.i:.M, On-- , Nov 17 Following
dlncotery that a noldlnr Included In
thn wnr departments nlnckor Hit for
Orecon wan killed In thn ArRnno, Ad-

jutant (lenurnl Whlto announced tin
would demand nn InvrntlRntlon. Tha
nntnn wan tho ICth of tha Oregon
notdlor to ba located upon tho foil-er-

Hal of nupponed draft dentition
furnlnhcd by thn Kovernment, tho ad-

jutant general aald.

MKDKOnD, (Oro.,) Nov. 17.
Claronco H. McOade, Indicted for
highway robbery In tho Bliklyoui,
changed bin plea from not guilty to
guilty In circuit court and with hli
companions. I). It. McOlown, who
provlouily pleaded guilty, and I). II
llearki, a former Southern Pacific
brnkeman, convicted Wednesday of
thn lain it crime, will bo sentenced by
Judgu K M, Cnlklni today.

MAnVBVII.I.K. Nov. 17. Tho
ham bnttlo and reproduction of tho

battle of thn Argonno to bo.staRed by
thn Yuba-Hutt- I'ost of thn Ameri-
ca n legion, scheduled for Saturday,
tins been postponed until ThnuksRlv-In- g

evit, November 24, owing to tho
Inclemency of tho weather, This wnn
derided nt n meutlng of tho local pott
of tho American legion.
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1ti:i Ill.t'KP. Nov 17 With 31)7

votes In dispute In tho contetl be-

tween W. II. Snmion, Incumbent, and
Charles H. John tho wrltn-l- u cintll-ditt- o

for supervisor of tho flflh dis-

trict, Tuhauvi county is fnclng one
of tho most bitter olotclon contostn
of Its history.

VA1.1.1U0, Nov. 17. Al n confor-ene- n

hold horo In which Congross-ma- n

C. V. Turry, Dr. I. J. Hog.in,
president ot thn chamber of com-

merce; II. P, Hatfield, secretary of
tho Mnro Inland naval Im-- roinmlt-tu- o

nnd Mayor James llonoy took
part, plniin for presenting tho claims
nf tho Mnro Island unvy yard, an it
naval bnso to congressional commit-
tee wcro forinulntod.

8AN KRANGISCO,, Kov. 17. Tho
police mndo two inoro raids on al-

leged gambling clubs In 8nn Fran-
cisco, nrrested H men .ind confis-
cated a quantity ot avldonco which,
thoy claim, will establish Hint rumb-
ling ot an Illegal form: wiw Indulged
in.

8AN J08B, Cnl No. 17. Flro
which resulted in a monotary loss ot
$75,000, dostroyed tho Yamamoto
hotel and halt a block of storm in tlio
local Japanese district on Jackoan
atieot lato Saturday.

SAN FRANCISCO, Not. 17,
Twenty thousand dollars worth of
morphluo, psrt of a big quantity oC

narcotics and whisky stole from tho
army quartorninstur'n storohousa at
tho Presidio, was rccovorod in Oak-
land by fodernl lntornal rovonuo
agents. Two of tho men who rnldod,
tho warohouso woro arrcatod.

Try tho swlmlng pool nt tho Hot
Springs bath houso, nlco warm dross-in- g

Toouis, 17

Hats your Thanksgiving dresa
mad at 1404 Wordra At, 18-1- 8

. .

shoes Tenth a Pedigree

are the only safe buy today

BUCKHECHT
Dress Shoes

BlUR SIXTY-FOU- R YEARS OF SHOEMAKING are of
value to you only as we profit by the they
have taught. Old in experience, we have not aged

in taste and styles. Jealous of quality, we have not neglected
fashion. Sticklers for service, we realize that style is no less

important than comfort and wearing qualities.

Your favorable impression of BUCKHECHT Dress Shoes at
i first sight is appreciated, but what you think of them when
you finish a pair concerns us most.

r Now, as always, only the finest materials enter into die mak-

ing ofBUCKHECHT Dress Shoes. One purpose inspires us
bettering, in service and appearance, the product ofevery year
that has gone before. We made wonderful shoes for the fif-

ties we make still more wonderful shoes for today.

Close your eyes to their reasonable prices $8.50 to $14.00
and judge BUCKHECHT Dress Shoes by exacting stand-

ards. Style, fit and durability in these and all other require-

ments they satisfy. Principal shoe dealers show them in several
models four of the favorites are pictured above.

MANUFACTURERS

lessons

No shoe is a Buckhecht unless stamped Buckhecht y yjQ

BUCKINGHAM &HECHT
Since the fatly fifties SAN FRANCISCO

Bradley-Evan-s Shoe Co.
tanininmimiiiinmiiiniiHiiHH

r


